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Tachnical and BibMographic Motas/Notaa tachniqua* at bibliographiquaa

Tha Instit'ita haa anamptad to obtain tha baat

original copy availabia for filming. Faaturaa of thia

copy which may ba bibMrgraphically uniqua,

which may altar any of tha imagaa in tha

raproduction, or which may aignificantly changa
tha uaual mathod of filming, ara ehackad baiow.

Colourad covara/
Couvartura da couiaur

r^ Covara damagad/

n

D
D
D

D

Couvartura endommagAa

Covara raatorad and/or laminatad/
Couvartura raataurte at/ou paliicul^a

r*~| Covar titia miaaing/
La titra da couvartura manqua

pn Colourad mapa/
Cartaa giographiquaa mt coulaur

Colourad ink (i.a. othar than blua or black)/

Encra da coulaur (I.a. autra qua blaua ou noira)

Colourad plataa and/or illuatrationa/

Planchaa at/ou illuatrationa 9n coulaur

Bovnd with othar matarial/

RalM avac d'autraa documanta

Tight binding may eauaa ahadowa or diatortion

along intarior margin/
La fa liura sarria paut cauaar da I'ombra ou da la

diatoraion la long da la marga intiriaura

Blank laavaa addad during raatoration may
appaar within tha taxt. Whanavar poaaibla. thaaa
hava baan omittad from filming/
II aa paut qua cartainaa pagaa blanehaa ajoutiaa
lora d'una raatauration apparaiaaant dana la taxta,

maia. loraqua cala itait poaaibla. caa pagaa n'ont
paa «t* filmiaa.

L'Inatitut a microfilm* la maillaur axamplaire
qu'il lui a it* poaaibla da sa procurar. Laa details

da cat axamplaira qui sont paut-Atra uniquaa du
point da vua bibliographiqua. qui pauvant modifier
una imaga raproduita. ou qui pauvant axigar una
modification dana la mithoda normaia da filmaga
aont indiquAa ci-daaaoua.

Colourad pagaa/
PagaaPagaa ja coulaur

Pagaa damagad/
Pagaa andommag^aa

Pagaa raatorad and/oi
Pagaa raatauriaa at/ou pailiculAaa

Pagaa diacoSourad. stainad or foxa«

Pagaa dicolortea. tachattea ou piquAas

Pagaa datachad/
Pagaa ditachiaa

Showthrough/
Tranaparanca

Pagaa damagad/
Pagaa

pn Pagaa raatorad and/or laminatad/

p7| Pagaa diacoSourad. stainad or foxad/

r~7 Pagaa datachad/

ryi Showthrough/

Quality of print variaa/

Quoliti inAgala da i'impraaaion

r~n Includaa supplamantary matarial/

Comprand du matMal supplimantaira

Only adition availabia/

Saula Mition disponibia

n Pagaa wholly or partially obacurad by errata

slipa. tiaauaa. ate hava baan rafilmad to

anaura tha baat poaaibla imaga/
Laa pagaa totalamant ou partiallamant

obacurciaa par un fauillat d'arrata, una palure,

ate. ont Ati filmiaa i nouvaau da fapon i
obtanir la maillaura imaga poaaibla.

rri Additional commanta:/
bLJ Commantairaa suppiimantairaa;

(Printed ephemera] 1 sheet (veno blank)

Thta itam la filmed at tha reduction ratio checked below/
Ca document eet fiimi au taux da riduction indiqu* ci-deaacua.
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Thtt copy ftlmad h«r« haa b««n r«produc«d thanks
to tha ganarooity of:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Wattorn Ontario

(Ragiond History Room)

Tha images appaaring hara ara tha baat quality

possibia eonaidaring tha condition and iagibiltty

of tha originai copy and in Icaaping with ttia

Aiming contract spaciflcationa.

Originai copiaa in printad papa? eovara ara filmad
baginning with tha front covar and anding on
tha laat paga with a printad or illuatratad impraa-
sion, or tha bacic sovar wiMn appropriata. Ail

othar originai copiaa ara fiimad baginning on tha
first paga with a printad or iiluatratad impraa-
sion, and anding on tha last paga with a printad

or iiluatratad impraaaion.

Tha iaat racordad frama on aach mierofleha
shall contain tha symbol --»• (moaning "CON-
TINUED"), or iha symbol (maaning "END"),
whichavar appiiaa.

L'axampiaira f1lm4 fut raproduit grica i la

g4n4rositi do:

O. B. Waldon Library

Univarsity of Wastarn Ontario

(Regional History Room)

l.aa imagaa suh^antaa ont 4ti raproduitaa avac la

piua grand soin. compta tanu da la condition at
da la nattatA d» l'axampiaira filmA, at wi
eonformitA avac laa conditiona du contrat da
fllmaga.

Laa axamplairaa originaux dont la couvartura wi
papiar oat imprim^a sont fiimAs an commandant
par la pramiar plat at an tarminaiit soit par la

damlAra paga qui comporta una omprainta
dimpraaalon ou dlUuatration, soit par la sacond
plat, salon la caa. Toua laa autras axampialraa
originaux sont film4a an commandant par la

prami^ra paga qui comporta una amprainta
dimpraaalon ou d'liluatration at %n tarminant par
la damlAra paga qui comporta una talla

amprainta.

Un c!aa ^ymbelaa suivants apparattra sur la

damlAra imaga da chaqua mierofleha, salon la

caa: la symbols -^^ signifia "A SUIVRE". la

symbola signifia "RN".

Mapa. plataa. charts, ate., may ba filmad at
diffarant raduetion ratioa. Thoaa too iarga to ba
antiraly ineludad In ona ax'^oaura ara fiimad
baginning in tha uppar laft hand comar. laft to
right and top to bottom, as many framaa aa
raquirad. Tha following diagrama illuatrata tha
mathod:

Laa cartaa, planehaa, tablaaux. ate., pauvant Atra
fiimAa i das taux da rMuetlon diffArants.

Loraqua la documant aat trop grand pour itra
raproduit an un saul cliehA, ii ast film* i partir

da I'angla sup4riaur gaueha. da gaueha A droita.

at da haut an baa. an pranant la nombra
d'Imagaa nAcassaira. Las diagrammaa suivants
iiluatrant la mithoda.
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Deo adjuvant Non timenctum.

KNI&MfB QW CQItWMBIA^S AD&PTXQN
O^ A.TVrJI3BIOA,

Organized at London, Ontario, Canada, December 9th, 1879, for the BerteHt of the Human Race, without

Regard to Nationality, Creed, or Color. Tht Applicant mtut be a BeUevev in the Supreme Being,

To all Charitable Secret Societies and others

:

Yon are respectfully requested to read the following circular in your Lodge, aa hy so doing you will not only benefit any of your members who

may hereafter unite themselves with the Knights of Columbia's Adoption, but assibt to make the Order more widely known, thereby conferring a benefit

on those already in the Socioty, and on humanity generally. The object of this Society is to inokb provision for deceased members' families.

The founders of this Institution are old fraternity men, and from long and active connt ction with other Societies, have concluded there is yet

room for the Knights of Columbia's Adoption to do a good work, and benefit humanity on an economical basis. The most noticeable feature will be th«

curtailing of expenses tliioughout the whole management—a very important improvement these times of dollars and cents. To save money is to make

money, and the expenses of this Order will be worked down to a minimum. .,..,, - r, <, . , ^. ,

To open a Subodinate Union a fee of only eleven dollars is charged for a Charter, which will include a fine Press Seal and Rituals ; and as the

Constitution requires eleven members to form a new Union, this would only be one dollar each, except where an instituting or organizing officer is de-

sired when his expenses are to be paid—nine dollars extra. But any eleven can send an application, with the $11.00, when one of them will be

appointed a Deputy Councillor, with authority to institute the Union, thus saving the expenses. ^Ve think every man in the land who has dependant*

Bhould join with us in the great and good work. The age is limited to between 18 and 55 years. Then the working expenses of a Union will be from

seventy-five cents to one dollar ard fifty cents per month, according to the number of members in the Union—only the cost of a Hall to meet in, which

in a Union of seventy-five membe/a, should only be about two cents per month for each member, and in the same proportion in a larger or smaller number

The great object of this fraternity is to provide an endowment for widows and children of members, which is raised in a very easy manner, aa

follows : When a death occur.i in any Union, the Penman at once notifies the Supreme Penman, under seal, as provided in the Constitution,

who at once notifies all the Subordinate Unions, giving name of deceased and tho name and address of the Cashier of the Union where the death

occurred when each Union at once sends to that Cashier th^um of only five centa for eaah member on the books ; and as no more t» -n five hundred

dollars is' paid at any one death by one Union, any balance over and above that sum will bo sent to tha Supreme Cashier to be dflpc. u J in bank until

those balances shall amount to five hundred dollars, which will be paid on the next death, and no call will be made. Members can join two Union*,

andhavedoubleinsuranoebjr paying assessments in each Union. *
^ , ^, , . . , ^ , .„

The secret workings, signs, etc., of the Order are as fine as any other, the advantages as great, and the endowment extra, and at a cost that will

enable every man in the land to have an insurance for the benefit of those he may leave helpless behind.

Tae Constitution is arranged so that none will be deprived of the endowment if the regular calls are kept paid. Although insubordination may
deprive a member of meetings in the Union, the endowment holds good. We think all should have value for whr* is paid for, hence this new regulation.

We are desirous of forming a Union wherever there are eleven or more good men in a locality, and all applications received from any quarter of America

will have immediate attention. You can, with your friends, make a good club and send the cash for Charter, Seal and Rituals, say eleven dollars. All

members, whether joining the club, or after the Union is formed, must pay one dollar each for membership.

Members wives can procure a certificate and become endowment members at one-half the rates of their husbands, and are insured for one-half tha

amount, but are not initiated or received into the meetings.
, ,. , ,..,-•..* ^ i i.- . »j i-

t AH the paraphernalia is very moderate, economy being one of the great leading features of the Knights of Columbia s Adoption.
"^ * When you fill up your list, give names in full ; also, age, occupation and post office addresn, and the three principal officers to appear in th«

Charter viz., Distinguished Councillor, Assistant Distinguished Councillor, Second Assistant Distinguished Councillor. Partiea forwarding cluha will,

at the same time, recommend one person in their county who is competent to take charge of the work, who will receive the appointment of Instituting

Councillor, with instructions to institute all Unions in the territory allotted to Um.

Written Form of Application for Cliarter, which may be put in and forwarded with eleven or more names, with the cash—fll.

To the Supreme Union of the Knights of Columbia's Adoption :—We, whose names are hereto annexed, are desirous of forming a Union in

Co. of and «f to be called

Union of the K. O. C. A., and pray for a Charter of Constitution—tho prayer of the petition being

granted—we promise strict obedience to the laws of the Order. To meet on the after the tenth of each month, and we htm

nominated to be the First Distinguished Councillor, and to be the First Assistant

Distinguished Councillor, and to be the Second Assistant Distinguished Councillor.

N. B.—Name tho first Wednesday {or any other day) after the tenth of the month, that all Unions may meet between the tenth and twentieth of

each month.

The following gentlemen have kindly allowed us to use their names as references as to the stability of the -Order and honorable intentions of tha

John Campbell, Mayor of the City of London, Ont.; A. Ti. Powk.i.l, Presidentof the Huron and Middlesex Fire Insurance Co., London, Ont.;

W.'R. MEBEDrrH, M.P.P., London, Ont.; B. W. Grkee, ex-AWerman and C. 11., I. O. Foresters, London, Ont.; Warren Rock, Q. C, London, Ontj

Alderman R S. Murray, City of London, Ont.; William Weir Fitzobrald, Barrister, ex-Alderman, and Past Great Finance Keeper, K.O.T.M.,

London Ont.; Alderman William Wyatt, City of London, Ont.; J. B. Sabine, L.D.S., City of London, Ont.; Alderman Thomas Peel, City of

London, Ont.; John H. Priestly, J.P., City of London, Ont.; W. H. Street, M. D., and Past Grand Record Keeper, K. O. T. M., London, Ont.;

W. D. McGiooHi.oN, Past Great Excellent Sir Knight G. C, and Founder of the Knights of the Ma< i-abees, London, Ont.

Send all remittances to GEORGE DUNCAN, Supreme Cashier, the only authorized person to receive money.

For further particulars address

%, Q. MARTIN, Supreme Distinguished Councillor,
OR JOHN H. TALLIAFERRO, Supreme Penman,

London, Ont., Canada. London, Chit., Canada.

976 -/'^^




